
Thans-Uurou Warsaw,lndiana

Dekota J.'Cody'Bencze
Dekota J. "Cody" Bencze, 24,

Y-r1:rrai, passed away Monday, April
2022.

Cody was born July 31, 1997, in
Warsaw, the son of Joseph E. Bencze Sr.
and Pamela Lapp Bencze. He was a life-
time Warsaw resident and was the man_
ag_er of his family's auto repair business,
USA Muffler & Brakes in Warsaw. Cody
was an avid Notre Dame football fan,
loved music and was a sportsman who

of
4,

enjoyed the outdoors. He also enjoyed playing pool and
video games and caring for his dog,iuna.

Cody is survived-by his parenti, ]oseph E. Bencze Sr., of
Warsaw; and pamela Bencze, of Warsaw; brothers: Shawn
fJennifer) Bencze, of Morning Sun, Iowa; Joseph f. ftfeaifru.jBencze fr., of Claypool; Alex Leonhardt, of Ja&son, Wis.; sisl
ter; Shenelle Bencze,-of p"puty, brothers: Michael [DaicieJBlackburn, Timothy [KorbiJ Blackburn and Brenr tKortneyiBlackburn, all of Warsaw; his grandmothe4 Kay fif rri.i LiWarsaw; and great_grandmothe4 Dorothy" l,rpp, 

' 
"i ILancaste4 pa.

He was preceded in_death by grandparents, Joseph and 
,Carol Bencze and John Richard iapp,

Pastor Bob Brown will officiate iuneral services at 2 p.m.
Friday, Aprit 8 in McHanon-sadler Funeral Chili 2;;0
Provident Court, Warsaw, with visitation from 1'to'Z p.m. I

Visitation also is on Thursday from 4 to g p.m. in the funlral i

chapel. Private interment in Oakwood Cemetery, Warsaw.
family,s preferred memorial is JCAB 2ZI W. frf ain St.,

Warsaw IN 46580.
To share a r'iir.'irerirbr?nce of cocry or to offer condolencesto his famii,r please visji,,rrv,r,a.,.pri.irattonsadlerfuner-

alchapels.cor, :
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Floyd D. Palmer
Nov. 13, 1931 * March 31,2022

bie ofPlymouth, andAlanand Bilissitz, Esrher Walsh, L.ois
h|s wife Marilyn of Indianap- Bums and two palmer broth-olis. ers, Jim and Norman.

flof{. na{ a stroag work Graveside services for Floyd
ethic, Floyd worked at Ben- Duanepalmerwillbeat l p.m.
tu- 

^f9l 
many years. reriring Tuesday, April 5, 2022. i the

in 1988. As an arcomplished fuchland C'enter IOOF Cem_
woodworker he created many etery northwest of Rochester.
special pieces for his family to In lieu of flowem, rnemorials
tre.asure. After retirilrg Floyd may be made to the Marshall
en;oyed working in kus _shop Corurty Humane Society.
and keeping his yard and gar- l l16t l3rh Road. plymoutir,
dens in great condition. IN 46975 or Alzheimer,s As_

Lefttocherishfloyd'smem- sociation, 225 N. Michigan
ory arg his wife Hazel; two Ave., Floor 17, Chicago,*Il
sons, Curt Palmer and wife 60601. Electronic expr.Jssions

P*bi" of Plymouth. AIan of sympathy rnay be made
Palmel a1$ wife 

.A4ar:Jyn of ro his iamiiy at- www.good
tndianapolis: daughter-in- familyftr.corn

Mr. Floyd D. palmer, 90,
of _Argos passed away at
6:15 p.m. Thursday, March
31, 2022. at Millers Merry
Manorof Plymouth.

On Nov. 13, 1931, Flovd
Duane was bom in fii*u tn
Oswald Otis and Mabel Ruth
Shelly Palmer. Growing up ia
Tiosa, he shared his childhood
with three sisters and two
brotlers. Proudly, he graduat-
ed with the class of 1949 from
Richland Center High School.
Answering the call of patrio-
nsm, Floyd served in Korea
and was a jet mechanic at the
Elmendorf SAC Air Force
Base in Alaska during 1952
and 1953. He was then ffans-
fened to Bergshom Air Force
Base in Austin. Te;ras. and re-
ceived an honorable discharge
from there on Dec. 13, 1955.

Floyd and Hazel Beshears
were married Jan. 14. 1956_ in
Austin" Texas. They shared 66

wonderful and law Jenise palmer of plym_
haPpl years outh: eight gru"a"f,ifa,."";'ri*
together. Thel' great-grandchildren and sever_
three sons are al nieces and nephews.
Wayne and Preceding Floyd in death
his wife Jenise are his pments, a son, Floyd
310 lgrtrana "Waynet' palmer on August
his wife Deb- 2,2010, rluee sisrers. Nor?ne
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The Rochester Sentinel :F

April Lynn Pyle, 52. of
Rochester, passed unex-
pectedly at 1:47 a.m. Tues-
day, Ivlalch 29.2022, ather
residence.

April was born on Dec. 10.
1969, in Hammond, ro John
and Debbie (Snearly) Kel-
derhouse. She had worked
for Manwaring Farms and
the former Area V Headstart
of Akron. She was also a
supporter of Fulton County

April L. Pyle
Dec. 10, 1969 - March 29,2.022

4-H and the
Girl Scouts.

She is sur-
vived by her
daughters,
Jennifer and
husbaud
Joel Ket'ns.

of Evansville, and Melissa
Pyle, of Rochestel sons,
Adric Pyle, of lV(entone, and
Maverick Pyle, of Roches-
ter: grandscln, Liam Kerns:

a brother; and a stepsister.
April was preceded in

death by her parents, grand-
parents, and two stepsisters.
Memorial visitation wiil

be held from 4-J p.m. Fri-
day, April 8,2022, ar King
IVlemorial Home. 101 N.
Tucker St., Mentone.

Share a memory or send
an online condolence
at'. www.hartzlerfuneral
services.com.
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Rex E. Zimpelman
MENT0NE - Rex E. Zimpelman,85, of

rural Mentone, passed unexpectedly at
8:04 a.m. Sarurday, April 2, 2022, at his

residence.
Rex was born on Oct. ZS,

1936, in Warsaw to the late
Donald and Louise Miller

Zimpelman. His mother passed when
Rex was only 3 years old. After her pass-
ing, he was raised by his grandparents,
the Millers and Zimpelmans.

He was married on Nov, 6, 1960, to Frances Della Coy.
Together, they had four children: Randy (Elizabethl
Zimpelman, of Akron; I(elly [RustyJ Nellans, of Mentone;
Rusty (AmyJ Zimpelman, of Mentone; Krista (Davidl Neace,
of Mentone; and they blessed him with eight grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren. He then waLnJrried on Nov.
B, 1986, to Betty L. Witham Burnett, who prececled him in
death on April 23, 2019. He is also survived iy his stepbroth-
ers, Curtis Hunt and Duane Hunt,

He was a graduate of Claypool High School. He then
served his country in the U.S. Army. During his enlistment, he
was in the calvary, serving in Germany. He drove a tanl<er for
Pierceton Trucking of Laketon and for Chet Ballenger and
Archie Leckrone as a cattle buyer Rex then started working
for Pike Lumber Company of Akron in 1980. He worked in
the Timber Department as a trucl( driver. In 1991 he
changed positions and began working in the Log yarcl. He
retired from Pike's in 2001.

Rex had been a member of the American Legion post 286
and the Moose Lodge 151g, both of North Manchester. He
was very involved with 4-H. He was devoted to his children
and was actively involved while they showed all kinds of live-
stock. He enjoyed the Chicago Cubs, Draft horses, watching
westerns and the rodeo, Rex worked hard on his huge garl
den and tended to his flowers. He could be found .o.irtirirg
with his friends every afternoon at the Bulldog in Mentone.

Rex was preceded in death by his parents; grandparents;
uncle, Ivan "Red" Zimpelman; and his wife.

A memorial service will tal<e place at 1 p.m. Friday, April
8 at King Memorial Home, 101 N. Tucker St., Mentone.

The interment will take place following the service in the
Lakeview Cemetery, Silver Lake, with graveside military rites
performed.

Mernorial visitation will be held from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Friday, April 8 at King Memorial Home, Mentone.

Memorial contributions can be made in his memory to
the Kosciusko County 4-H.

Share a memory or send an online condolence at
www. hartzlerfu n era Iservices.corn.
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